Introduction
The AB0 3 group of compounds has been intensiyely investigated and the relationship between factors such as ionic size, type of bonding and atomic arrangement have been outlined_ There has been particular interest in the perovskite type structures, their distortions with temperature or compositional change, and their electrical properties_ Similar structures occur in ABCla compounds_ There are not nearly as many compounds in this group since with Cl having a valence of one, the valence of A and B must always be one and two respectively_ Recently work has been done at the National Bureau of Standards on the ABCl3 compounds where A is K, Rb, NH4 , or Cs and B is one of the divalent elements: Mg, Ni, Fe, Co, Ca, Cd, Hg, Sr, or Pb_ The study was a part of the project at the National Bureau of Standards, sponsored in part by the Joint Committee for Powder Diffraction Standards, in which X-ray powder patterns of pure phases are prepared to extend and improve the Powder Diffraction File.' In this work patterns of all compounds which could be made of sufficient purity, which could be handled satisfactorily, and which were not already represented in the File by good data, were prepared_ Ten compounds were studied on which there was previously little or no crystallographic data_ X-ray patterns and refined cell sizes on these and on 15 others in this group were obtained_ A literature search coveri ng this group of compounds was made_ It was felt that it would be useful to present these data together so that th e crystal chemical relation- ships might be seen, as had been done for AB0 3 compounds [23, 27J- The complete indexed powder patterns of these compounds and their optical properties, as well as a description of our methods of producing and refining powder data are recorded in the series NBS Monographs 25_ 2 [38, 39, 40) .3 Briefly, the x-ray work was done on powders using a diffractometer, with an internal standard (Ag or W) for calibration of the d spacing measurements_ This paper will first discuss those phases prepared in this laboratory which represent new information_ Secondly, we will briefly describe the preparation of those phases for which we determined a refined cell. The third section is a tabular record of the crystallographic data of all the compounds with a brief discussion of the structure_
New Compounds Prepared in This Study
(1) CsSrCh
The sample was prepared by melting a stoichiometric mixture of CsCI and SrCh at above 900°C. The material was found to show very low birefringence and to show polysynthetic twinning under crossed nicols_ The material was hygroscopic and the x-ray powder patterns were made with the sample in a dry mount to prevent hydration_ The x-ray powder pattern was of the perovskite type with a tetrag~)J1al distortion_ It was ind exed on a cell with a = 5_593 A and c = 5_628
A. This would be in the space group P4mm with Z = L A differential thermal analysis of CsSrCb indicated that a reversible heat effect occurs at 125 to 130°C. It is presumed from analogy to other perovskite studies that it is cubic above this temperature_ (2) CsCaCl~ This material was prepared by melting together CsCI and anhydrous CaCb above 910 DC . The x·ray powder patterns were improved by annealing at about 800°C overnight. The material was found to be isotropic by petrographic mi crosco pe examination and the patterns could be ind exe d as a c ubi c perovskite with a = 5.396 A and Z= 1.
Thi s co mpound was prepared by slow e vaporation , or on coolin g a saturated aqueous solution of CsCI and HgCb. This phase is re ported to be cubic [29 , 28] , but the sample made in this laboratory was definitely double refractive when viewed und er cros sed ni cols and its powder diffraction pattern showed definite splits in th e hi gher angle lines. It was ind exed as an orthorhombic distorted perovs kite with a=7.688 A, b=1O.878 A, and c=7.669 A and Z=4 . There are several lines with very weak « 1) intensities which can not be indexed with this cell. This suggests that it may have a more complex super lattice.
This sample was prepared by melting a mixture of RbCI and anhydrous CaCh above 855°C. It was found to be very weakly double refracting and to exhibit polysynth e ti c twinnin g by mi crosco pical examination. The sample was very h ygrosco pic and x·ray powder patterns were made with the sample protected in a dry mount. The patte rn co uld be indexed as an orthorhombi c distprted perovskiJe, similar to Na o ZnF3, with a=7.541 A, b= 10.667 A and c= 7.469 A and Z=4. (5) RbCdCI 3 When equimolar amounts of RbCI and CdCh are fused together (above 500°C) a form of RbCdCI 3 is produced which differs from that obtained by precipitation from solution at or near room temperatures. This material shows very low double refracti on under crossed ni cols. Th e x-ray powder pattern co uld be indexed as a tetragonal distorted p erovskite with a = 10.304 A, c = 10.399 A and with Z = 8. This form was found to be unstable at room temperature, inverting in a few days to the orthorhombic form described by MacGillavry [20] . Observation s on the hot stage of a petrographic mi cro scope s how that the low (orthorhombic) form c hanges to this high form wh e n heated to betwee n 135 to 140°C. At about 190 °C the high form loses its double refraction and it is presumed that it c han ges to an undistorted c ubi c perovs kite form. This was produced by meltin g a 1: 1 molar mixture of KCI and anhydrous CaCh at about 900°C. The compound was found to have a very low doubl e refraction and showed polysynthe ti c twinning under crossed nicols. It was very hydrosco pi c a nd x-ray powder patterns were pre pared with th e sam pl e in a protective dry mount. The pattern was indexed as an orthorhombic distorted perov skite with a=7.551A, b=1O.44A, c=7 .251A and with Z=4. This was assumed to b e in the space group Pnma analogous to NaZnF 3 and BaTi03 . This material appears to be ide ntical with the natural occ urrin g mineral, chlorocalcite [44] .
(7) RbSrC13
This material was made by fusing RbCI and SrCl 2 together at about 700°C. The material shows low double refraction under crossed ni cols. The x-ray powder pattern was indexed as an orthorhombic dis tortion of the perov skite s tructure, with a = 7.924 A, b=10.973A and c =7.631 A and with Z=4. This is assumed to be isos tructural with N aZnF 3 and other similar compounds in space group Pnma. A dry mount was used in makin g the patte rn s of RbSrCl3 because the matedal was hygroscopic.
For the pre paration of this material NiC0 3 was first precipitated from a solution of NiCl 2 and (NH 4 )zC0 3 • After this was washed, dried and analyzed it was mixed with NH 4 Cl and moistened with HCI solution. This mixture was dried on a hot plate and then th e anhydrous material was heated to 300°C in a sealed glass tube . A microscopic examination showed this material to be uniaxial positive , which is consistent with similar data for hexagonal CsNiCh. It was indexed analogou s to CsNiCb in the space group P6 3 mmc with a = 6.9216 A, c = 5.915 A and Z = 2. The sample was hygroscopic and x-ray powder patterns were made with the sample protected in a dry mount.
This material was made by evaporatin g a 1 to 1 solution of NH4 CI and CoCh to dryness on a hot plate followed by a heating at 300°C in a sealed tube for 2 hr. The sample was found by microscopical examination to be uniaxial positive, also similar to CsNiCb and the x-ray powder pattern was so indexed, with a= 6.967 A, c = 6.010 A and Z = 2. A dry mount was used when the x-ray powd er patte rns were made because thi s co mpound was hygroscopi c. This material was prepared by the same method as NH 4 NiCl 3 using RbCI and NiCO:I • It was found to be isostructural with CsNiCb and unlike the study by Allamagny [1] we indexed all lines of the powder diffraction patte rn using half the c len~th similar to CsNiCI3 , with a=6.9534 A, c=5 .906 A and Z=2 .
Other ABCI 3 Compounds Prepared
Th e preparation, crystal system and referen ce used for indexing other ABCb compounds made in this la boratory are give n in table 1. For each of these a refined cell was determined from the indexed x-ray powder pattern. Information on the refined cell size a nd other information on the phases are given in l tables 2 to 7. Details of the powder diffraction pattern s are reported in the NBS Monograph 25 series. [~5]
(b) Prec i pita te d on coo li ng of sa t. aq ueo us so luti on.
C sC uC I3 He x. Pre c ipit a ted du rin g cooling of a sal. a qu eo us so lution. [43] CsP bC I" Te t. Fused above 500°C.
Summary and Discussion
Tables 2 to 6 s ummarize th e known cr ystallogra phi c data of th e co mpound s of thi s group. Also included is th e card number of th e x-ray powd er pa tte rn in th e Powder Diffraction File (PDF), th e melting point a nd rele va nt refere nces. The tole ra nce factor give n here is th e fi gure formulate d by Gold sc hmidt [14] . Th e fac tor , t , was de fin ed as wh ere R A , R B, and R x are the ionic radii of A, B, a nd X res pec ti vely. This factor was de velope d as an aid in forecastin g the structure types to be expected in AB03 co mpound s, partic ularly those whic h will form pe rovs kite type c rystals. This factor is con cern ed only with relative atomi c radii a nd does not take into consid era tion the type of bondin g or polariza ti on. It was found with oxides tha t perovs kite type stru ctures (with or without distorti on) occ urred wh e n th e tole ran ce factor is betw een 0.80 and 1.00.
A large numb er of th e ABCb co mpounds considered he re occ ur in th e perovs kite form a s shown in table 2. These had tolera nce factors be twee n 0.79 and 0.90. The simple c ubi c form of pe rovskite is a monomolecular cell with th e B ions in 6 fold coordination and with these octah edral group s sharin g corn e rs. The larger A ion s are in 12 fold coordination be twee n these group s. As with th e oxide pero vs kite, a numbe r of distortions occ ur, only one of thi s group bein g c ubi c at room te mpe rature (CsCaCI3) . Th e orth orhombic form IS [25] derived from the c ubic by a shear action leaving th e two ori ginal edges equal. A ne w orthorh ombic cell is ac hi e ved by drawing new a and c edges as diagonal s in that face. In som e cases doublin g of cell edges is required to index all lines. Th ese di stortions in oxide perovs kites are di sc usse d by Mega w [23] a nd Naray-S zabo [27] . At highe r te mpera tures ma ny of th ese di s torted form s go through a tra nsition to th e c ubi c form. Wh e re the te mpe ra tu res of tra nsition are kn own , they are indica ted in the ta ble.
T a b] e 3 gives da ta on ABC13 compound s whi c h fo rm in th e CsNiCb (hexagonal) type. Thi s arra nge ment is isostru ctural with hexago nal BaTi0 3 a nd has, like pe rovs kites, octah edral coordin a tion around B but with a n irregular 9 fo ld coordin a tion aro und A. In the ABCl3 co mpound s th ese ha ve toler a nce factors be tween 0.9 a nd 1.0 , but it should be noted that the B ele me nts involved are not tho se whi ch have hi ghly ionic bondin g, but those whi c h te nd to show gre ate r polarization. It can be seen th a t th ere is a variation of the relati ve le ngth of c a nd therefore of Z. It is possible that the c length in a partic ular sample may be affected by the thermal history and the resultant degree of lac k of stoichiometry which may result from heating compounds whic h have ele me nts with variable valence.
Three compounds (see table 4 ), all with Cd, form orthorhombic crystals. This struc ture with irregular 6 and 9 fold coordination is describe d by MacGilIavry and coworkers [20] . The K and NH 4 C u c hlorides (see table 5 ) form a unique structure described by Wil1 e tt and co-worke rs [44] . This arra nge me nt has di screte planar CU2Cl6 group s with irregul ar 9 fo ld coordination around th e large cation.
The structure of CsCuC13 (table 6) was studied by Wells [43] . He found the Cu atoms surrounded by four Cl atoms in a square with two more Cl's at a greater distance. The structure of NH4HgCb as de· scribed by Harmsen [15] consists of HgCh groups linked together. The NH t ions are surrounded with eight Cl -'s.
It can be seen that almost all of these compounds had tolerance ratios between 0.8 and l.0. While a number formed in perovskite structure, those with Cu, Cd, and other elements of high polaribility in the B position tended, regardless of the ratio, to form other structure t ypes. In our study only one compound (RbCdCl3 ) was found to crystallize in two distinct forms. 
